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Every Fanner’s Wife in Canada 

Ought to Read this Advertisement

IF you. Madam, are a farmer* 
« it--, you awold see wow 
influence to get your hunfwtnd 

to roof the house and liarri with 
Oehawa Galvanized (Steel t-ih ingle*. 
For theae practical reaaoipK —

Safe Against Lightning
Every thunder*term that -paww* 
over your place endanger* hi* life 
and your own, and threatens 
damage or deatruction to the 
property. But there would he no 
Much danger if the farm building* 
were roofed with Oehawa ah ingle* 
They protect any building ageinet 
lightning —far better than any 
lightning-rod eyetom puaeibly can

Safe Against Fire
And. at certain time* in the year, 
the news won Mrs la eel the ham 
nearby ia in danger from Are— 
flying «park* from the threshing 
machine; spark* from the kitchen 
chimney; «park* from pa**ing 
locomotive*; «park* from fore*t 
Are*, perha;*. Farmer* roof* 
catch fire in many way* und^you 
are different from mo»t farmer'* 
wive* if you do not dread thi* ever
present danger You need not 
dread it at all when the building* 
are covered with a scande** steel 
fireproof Oehawa shingled roof

Improves Cistern Supply
Pn4*Uv you iGfir-nd ■ gmvl deal no 
(Mm web* Au IMia*fs *liui«leU e».f 
krr|>« yiair < tslcrn fuller, aisl the water 
I* rleaser. laMek-**. «Utlesal i*luc. It 
aeverraa I**|p^u«*'*sl-Miingletle*if. It 
ftjwvjr* m Iris au UMstas-eâuusIeU ruuf.

Costs Very Little
Wfcfe wak lu your buaiwnd aimai
liste, fist him tnarlld forth* illalmrtit* filfil 
(uMMUmirly ilMralal Im l*»«k nsllnl 
H»- Hug K<ght Ile» will IW, * h* n he fetuU 

ftgl 11». artnal net ol an OklttW 
•hlUgls-d »«■■! i# Irws I lulls fltr «mis |Wf* 
year It* • hundrrd »|u*n- frt-l of n»4T
Mfffirr ||«* will mrm Hull ihU ••-•lb.* ta

la Mhtly h nwy «amm 1er 
Nwi> h»a years* er he |Hi a eew real

||r will saw-11 ta I .1 w.ll |«ay
him wrll |.i rmrr his houwand I win with 
• i«bi# that ft* fstrsaiMMl MlyrMl, wta4> 
prnl. IUaprewl —4 l |hia.a« ft#•( fur a 
f srfiar read erf. and l Hal will hr a **•■! 
rool m *Mm hr fully Hi) jrwn.

Use Your Influence
later**» y.wrv-lf in IhU vital mullet It 
direct J y nanti* pat I let y nit hiel*i»l 
to laquln into IL (let him to aeed !•» the 
five laid -ana to-day. Ur «end |.« M 
la year own name I*, lhal. any*** 
Yaw will be Inter*—loi la what I he tee t 
telle y out ami H U impel anl lhal yon. 
a# well aa himaelf. ale elk I k now all anati 

-
particular Head m-w he the la*A. pt.v. '

OSHAXVA STEEL 
SHINGLES are 

made of 28 gauge steel, 
specially toughened and 
heavily galvanized to 
make them rust proof. 
Thus they weigh about 
SEVENTY-EIGHT

pounds to 
the square. 
With the 
box about 
88 pounds 
to the 

•quart 
When considering metal 
shingles always learn
THE WEIGHT OF 
METAL per square- 
offered and be sure that 
the weight is of the
METAL ONLY.

Make the weight test 
yourself. F'irst be sure 
the scales are accurate. 
Then unbox a square 
of Oshawa Shingles and 
weigh them. Note that 
the weight averages 78
pounds WITHOUT 
THE BOX.

Don’t go by the box 
weight. Some boxes 
weigh fourteen pounds 
or more.

rVOXT stop when you have 
I 3 Oshawu-shingled your roof*.

That is only the first step 
towards making a house modern, 
or a barn what a barn should be. 
Go on and plate your house inside 
and out with steel Cover the 
surface of vour barn with steel. 
In a word, “ Pediarizc " every 
building on your farm This way:

Make Your House 
Fireproof

Finish the interior of every room 
in your house with Pedlar Art 
Steel Veiling-, and Side-Walls. 
These are made in more than two 
thousand beautiful design*, the 
pattern* stamped ac.-ui iitdv and 
deeply into the heavy and im
perishable metal They cost leas 
than piaster in the first place; and 
Ike] will Is* like new when a 
plaster ceiling or wall is cracked 
to the danger point— which doesn't 
take long as a rule. They are 
easily put in place. They can 
easily be painted and decorated.

Make Your House 
Sanitary

Tht-n, if you surface- the fgtaclnr of the 
Imhiu- with Hrstlai HUwl hiding it 1» made 
ti> simulai* brick. n»ugli alum», rut »tmM 

-th«ar ( rilium and huit-- Wall» and ait 
Oshawa *hingled muf tfivn y»»u a n-ei- 
dm*-* that is limn- nearly Hrt-fx*»* tlum 
•
Aka». *urh a h«mw will tw nturh waruu-r 
in wiutrr than if it wrrr built of w»lid 
brick and an it will ww it» uat In furl, 
•a vingt. It will lw e«»4rr lu auininrr. 
It wifi lw sanitary inside you ran wa»h 
thr «riling» and wa!îa riran with aap- 
•nd WAlvt. It will la- a hand*asm. Mik 
•lanital, ami mdunng |»i«*»f of y«uir 
Judgmriil in rlMNwing thr nuairrn build. 
Ing maumal *lwl IVdlat made hleeL

Make Your Bams Safe
With Pel Ur !»»l Hiding you een finish 
lb. .*iu*i. "( npir hem n**t vr.-iH.nl- 
rally, and jrmir (huh- will Ihnvv iMIrr 
in wile wrelhvr then If Ihry were 
K--.—.I in s ■ ■lid Cnnrrvt* lam. This 
heavy-gaug* wuulm .ir.1 r 
nul ihv wind *i*l krr|. In lb. vie nisi 
hssl. It Him m lowiml i*.i blla 
eiHMigh In ney II» r«*4 mt sml SNh 
It net* la.1 litllei It I* vin.pl* In pit net 
•i*i it *iii -->tu»i il., buiu-n*. vary 
Uwlwtv. l|.*l important nlall.lt— with 
(hUs. Mel Hhlngb-v fur lb. sal 
make* tern* nr*. l.rnUjr pr«»4 s«*in*t 
hr*, .nl.rcly fre lr»*n .«*ry kind u# 
daiepev*. and pe.it a«nin*t lightning

Learn About Pedlarlxing
At lb* asm* line yne wed for rmit frv* 
cf>y .4 K.«dl..« H-sbl tt.-kb-i X- .» ul 
ts li* iwrtlsuU». *l.*il Ibw* -*b»t INvIUr 
vn-rmllMn. Wv will wnd y.». «emplee 
at snr at Umsinlav; lllnsltalli—i *nd 
«empL* - I I h. ihbn- 

’• w.ll «II Juvl fur lb. asking.

GET SEVENTY-EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL TO THE SQUARE 
GET A TWENTY-FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE
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